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After
Hunting;
Bargains
AT OTHER STORES,

Co ni und i what we an offer-

ing In

CARPETS
HATTING

Sonic of ihrsi' in" short lengthy,
nnO on these the price Is espe-

cially Ion.

Hrlng Iho mrnsiir" of your rooms
with you, ntnl ilon'l forget the sale
Is only for the month of July,

NORTH
Furniture & Carpet Co.,

H XaiS TO 1S34 JuIA-TN-- .
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FRANCO-BRAZILIA- N TROUBLE,

Tho Heblllolls llotwccn the Two Countries
(ironing Slum htrulncil livery Kay

and Hostilities ot Improbable.
Washington, July 7. The strained rela-

tions between France and Ilriir.ll over the
French (liilaini boundary appear to

more eomiilleateil dally. Tho subject
Is analogous, to the lttltlsh-Venezuel- a

tionble, In which the I'nlted States has
taken a hand, and In the opinion of olllclnls
hero the I'rench contest with Drnzil la
rapidly assuming an aggravated aspoct,
which may again call for the attention of
the Putted States, as the Monroe doetilne
npplles to ono no less than to the other.
An armed conflict has occur! ed in the
disputed territory between French soldiers
and Hrnzlllnns. Tho French government
has demanded redress, and the Iirnzllian
congicss has passed a resolution couched
In sharp languugo, calling for an explana-
tion from France. A cable report ftom
Brazil states that' the government regards
tho subject as so menacing that a. strict
censorship has been established on all in-

formation regarding It.
Tho armed eonlllet has merely brought to

n crisis the long contention over the French
(iulana territory. Iioth countries claim a
large tract of territory extending north
Horn tho Amazon river, and equal In ex-

tent tp what Is usually designated on the
map as French (iulana. Uach country re-

gards the occupation of this disputed ter-
ritory as unwarranted. The fault for the

lecent eonlllet cannot be placed.
ilnlana Is minted by France as a convict
J.ilony for the deportation of the worst
,,'nsscs from Hie French prisons. As a

population is a strange mixture
of i.eflc1i. Arabs, Malays and Greeks and
the rlf-ral- T of I'ails, where they are a des-
perate and lii clnss. A few years ago
one of thes venturers, a man named
(iros iittami'.. to set up an independent
country established a capital, and
failed hi government "Independent Gui-
ana '" Tile bom ry dispute has run
through two centtn.es, and has the dis-
tinction of being an article in the two fa-

mous treaties Utrecht and Amiens.
Hrazll was oilginally a Portuguese col-

ony, and Portugal Insisted that it extended
up to the French Guiana boundary, now
shown on the maps. France claimed that
their territory ran down to the Amazon,
in the treaty of Utrecht, the river Vlncet-Plnzeo- n

was lixed as the boundary., Portu-
gal then claimed that this river was the
northerly nticn.ii) now marking the bound-
ary, whfle France claimed that It was the
sti'eani near the Amazon, so that the treaty
left the dispute aH tar open as ever. .Since
the recent armed cmilllcl I'rench soldiers
have ciossed tho boundary and perma-
nently established themseles In the dis-
puted territory, with the purpose, it Is be-

lieved, of holding it by force.

GOT THE WORST oTThE DRAW.

.Manager I'r.inrU, nf the Cornell Crow,
Charges That the Drawing l'uorcd

KugllKli Crews.
TJenley-on-Thniue- July 7. Tlcgatta

week opens with beautiful vvt ather ut lien-le-

The town Is crowded and tho river
Is alive with crafts of all kinds. The
crows are resting The Cornell men
received numerous calls from other old
Cornell men, and other Americans and
members of other Jlenley crews. Coach
Courtney has been indisposed. Manager
Francis has made many injudicious crit-

icisms on tho draw, intimating that It was
arranged in favor of the Kiiglish. II"
especially complains of the new college,
uxforil. having a bye for the (list round
and then only having to meet the limine
or Kutou crews before the finals, while
Cornell must row with Leumler and then
with London or Trinity before tho finals,
lie said the Canadians bad been treated
lu the same way, but they cannot see it.
.Mr. Francis said all this In the presence
of the crew. There is, of course, not the
slightest ground for suspicion.

The Sunday Times. the work
of tho dlffeient crews, says that it Is
bound to acutlt that the time tests have
shown the Cornell crew to be as fast as
anv on the river, but tlnj are badly drawn
and despite the "fact that they are un-
doubtedly it Mced lot, LeaUder bhould
beat them In their heat.

THE DEADLY GASOLINE STOVE.

It Causes the Dentil of Two People id
tint lctrurtlou of 'I heir Home,

Chicago, 111.. July 7.- -lly the explosion of
a gusollne stove y .Mr. and Mrs. Gunn-wa-

weie burned to death and the iel-ilvnc- e

burned to the giouml. Mrs. Citum-val-

without extinguishing the llanie,
1 uu led oil into tho reservoir above, when
there was un explosion She was covered
with limning oil, and In an liibtaut every
portion of her clothing was In Haines. Her
agonized cries brought her mother uu'l
husband to the scene. The old lady was
bo overcome at the slht of her daughter
in (lames that she was power es act.
The husband, unmindful ol Ida danger,
irlod, without success, to put out the
(lames. Ho then picked up the burning
lorm of Ills wife and carried her into the
vard. Hy this time hi t cubing was on
lire, and lie lan fiuntically mound the
yard crying for help. Finally, by rolling
im the ground, ho managed to put out tho
ll.inies. .Mrs. Ciumivvuld was so badly
burned that rocognllluu was Impossible
Sh i was (lead when picked up. Gunnwald
was tuken to the hospital, but there was
no hope for lis teeovery. und be i led in a
short time after being brought there. A

olllcer rescued Mis. .Meyer, the motli-l- ?

of Mrs. Guunwuld, fiom the burning
building. The uld lady is prostrated
tho shock.

Pound Dead on tde Track.
Oswego, Kas.. July 7. (Special.) The

body of an unknown man was found at
the crowing of the Misouii, Kansas oi
Texas and 'Frisco road in this city at 7

o'clock yesterday morning. He hud evi-
dently met his death while attempting to
board u. train. His left leg was broken
und his right log almost severed from his
lotiy. A tintype iuciuie ji u juuni, iu'o,

u-- latter., ibiteif from Fort Scott ad
dressed to Mrs. Hannah Given, Miami, 1.

T.. und 0 cents weio found in his pockets. J

THE GOVERNOOOT TO BLAME,

1 rouble ut t tic lliitrlitn.nn llrformiiliiry
Sl through Any la ill I ut the Mute

.Idmlnl.lrutloii.
Topcka, Ka. July 7. -- (Special i A num-

ber of K nil -- as hevvpnpcrs have nttrtnpteil
to lay the blame for the trouble nt the
Hub lilnson reformatory nt the door or tho
Republican state administration. Till I

manifestly unjust. In the llrst place the
lb publican house maile n cowardly surren-
der to Hie Populist seemtn when tho

bill was passed. As originally
lliliodue.il the bill provided for Hie ap-
pointment of a board of three trustees, to
hate inmrol of the Institution, nnd teft
the governor free to select w hmiuKHSvcr he
might derm tit to till the plnces, The t'opu
INI seiintn Insisted that the bill be so

liutigeil In this respect, so that It became
mandatory upon the governor to Hppolnt
one liemocrat, one Populist and one lit
publican. The house yielded to this
iimendtnetil . ami the result Is a board, halt
"hns." half man und s alligator.
It may be In older to criticise tho

for the manner of Populist und
Iietiioit.it he selected to form the board,
imt in tin. mind of every Intelligent Knii-H.i- n

be will tlml ample extenuation In tlm
f.e t thai good Democrats and good Popu-
lists are a mighty scarce article In Unnsns,
and ex dluuly dlllh ult In llnd.

Willi a board like this, no two of whom
wile In sympathy, trouble was the most
natural tiling In the world. When It catne
to the duty of selecting n superintendent
of the teronnntnry, Governor Morrill was
In no way consulted by th" board, and
therefore is not to be held responsible for
ntij of the shortcoming of Captain Hatch.

Whatever mav have been the eriors of
the Inst named gentleman, It Is unanimous.
Iv believed at the stnte house Hint they
can be Ho more than those made by tho
board In presenting exorbitant voucheis
Tor the expenses of a Junketing trip to the
Fast. In which s cents a mile was cbatged
where only .1 was paid, and where J4 per
day was demanded for hotel expenses.

It was for Juxt such perfnimnnecs that
this administration has been Investigating
Its Populist predecessors, and many Ite- -

puiilicuus are anxious lor nunnu LinuunK
to llrst commence at home.

Judge J V. Ileekman. representing Cap-
tain Hatch, came up rrom Arkansas t.lty
yesterday, und was closeted with the gov-
ernor In lelatlon to the chaiges preferred
by the board ugnlnst the siipeilntendent.
As a consequence, a telegram was sent to
the board at Hutchinson Instructing them
to adjourn their Investigation or Hatch for
two weeks from next Mommy.

Sow that the governor has taken a hand,
It Is not Improbable that be will take a
turn at Investigating his polyglot board of
trustees. Judge Heeknian made some seri-
ous cdiarges against the board,

fine of the charges is inexcusable extrav-
agance In the purchase of supplies. It is
tills that caused the first railing out be-

tween Hatch and the board. The board,
It Is claimed. Invited Hatch and his wife
to go to Kansas City and advise with them
as to the purchase or furniture and equip-
ment Tor the administration building and
olllces. The appropriation for furnishing
the administration building was $:i00, and
Mr. Hatch made an estimate nf the furni-
ture required, which c.une within the limit
of the appropriation. When the board got
to Kansas City, it Is alleged, they bought
with reckless extravagance, that by the
time their purchases were completed a bill
of nearly jl.."i"0 Instead of Ji.ooo had been
Incurred. The following Items give some
Idea of the character of the purchases:

Flat desk. STO: rollj'r top desk, SK; double
desk. Mil: roller top desk, $35: manager's
tabic, JWI; Hat desk, tX: quarter oak table,

:i.": chair. $:.".; chair, $10: chair. J.V,; couch.
fiB: couch, Jo.': couch, $15; revolving chair.
$1S; revolving chair, 9: revolving chair.
tlO; sideboard. $110; dining room table. $S0;
lied room set, two pieces, $W.

Against all these purchases .Mr. Hatch
made a vigorous protest, which was of no
avail. Afier the protest he did a tittle
Judicious swearing, all of which he admits,
and which it Is said by his fi lends Is the
sole grounds on which the directors base
their charges against him.

Speaking of the trip which the board
and Captain Hatch made to visit K.istern
reformatories, Judge Ileekman says that
Hatch's bill for the portion of the trip
for which the members each charged near-
ly Jim) was less than $100. He says that
while the board was at Lansing, Mlph.,
they boarded at the penitentiary without
expense and were banqueted by Hatch's
friends, and nt Klniiru, N. Y., they hoard-
ed at a little Dutch $1 a day hotel Just
outside of the penitentiary grounds. It
will be remembered that the board put in
a hotel bill of $1 for each day of the trip,
a charge which they explained by relating
the necessity lor pntronlzlng Pullman and
dining cars.

Mr. Ileekman says that a prominent
member of the legislature told him recent-
ly that If the lion id kept on at the rate it
was going there would he a delliieiicv of
Jlao.OOO for the next legislature to provlih;
for.

SEVERE DRYSPELLIN NEW YORK

Police Coiiintlsiiotier .Make a Vigorous
KITort to rhM the Saloons In Cntliiim.

and Partially Succeed.
New York, July ".To-da- y, In police

parlance, was a dry Sunday. That Is, ac-
cording to the police, the saloons were
closed and the excise laws were being en-

forced entirely. This, however, was not
strictly true. A stranger in Xew York
might travel the whole city over without
being able to quench his thirst, but the man
who knew the bartender or the saloon-
keeper or the "man at tho door" had no
reason to get thirsty, Tho police, how-

ever, made a determined effort to enforce
the laws, and doubtless the saloons were
as tightly shut as they can be closed dur-
ing the operations of present law. Where
It was believed that la Wis were being vio-
lated olllcers were stationed nt the door
and the saloonkeeper was either obliged to
shut up or icmain Inside, while no cus-
tomers were allowed to enter. At the up-
town hotels the excise law was well ob-
served. All of the bars were closed and
guests were served with drinks only when
a meal was served. The drug stores sold
very little liquor. Kven the excursion
steamers sailing from the city closed their
bars. Altogether the determination of the
police commissioners to enforce the excise
law was carried Into execution with unex-
pected rigidity.

i'iitv I'.x.ti i i,i i:s iu:it.i:i) our,

. Pirn at l.orueilllc, Cauaibi, Xcarly De-str-

s the Tow it

Cornwall, (Int., July 7. This afternoon,
children playing in a shed In the village of
l,ornellle, a suburb, started a lire. The
(lames spread In the adjoiulng houses,
owned and occupied by mill bauds. Two
engines wem sent from this town, but the
hose was too short to leach the burning
houses. A portion of the village was saved,
but the houses more distant Horn the canal
hud to be left to burn. Twenty buildings
were burned, tendering fifty tnmllles home-
less and entailing a Ions of ,t.Xi). There
was veiy little Insurance. The unfortunate
people are set king houses In Cornwall to-
night.

saloons ci,om:i AT WICHITA.

No Place, lu That City Wherein the Tblrsty
Jluy Astungn Their Thirst.

Wichita, Kus., July 7. (Special.) Pursu.
ant to instructions from Governor Morrill,
the chief of iwllce dosed every saloon in
Wichita ut midnight last night, with in-

structions that If they opened up again
arrests will bo mude as otttn as they vio-
late tho law. The business men will meet

and make a vigorous protest.

Tornado nt Pine HlutT, Ark,
Pine Jlluff, Ark., July 7.- -A lerillde tor-

nado swept over this city und adjacent ter.
iltory north, at II o'cloik All
wires north and south are down and news
of tho damage, which must have been con-
siderable, cannot be ascei tallied at this
late hour. Small biilliliugs and uumeruiisparts of houses In this city wcie hurled
away for great distances, but thus far no
loss of life or other casualties have taken
place as far us can be learned. This was
the worst storm that ever occurred in this
section. Jt ubuted somewhat after Hfteen
minutes and was followed by a J.itgo rain
Hood. An Immense cloud preceded tho tor-
nado und made the heavens appear us if
on (ire.

Tragedy In i'cmisjhiiiilii
Wllkosbarre, Pa.. July 7. A tragedy took

place at PJttston this morning. Miss Kate
Connell. aged SI, found a revolver In her
brother's pocket. It contained two cart-
ridges. She hoisted the window and began
tiring at some sparrows. One of (he bul-
lets struck Mrs. C. Kelley. un uged woman,
who wus lu the yard. Death resulted st

instantly Miss Connell gave herself
up und was committal to jail, Jt is feuicd
the will lute her mind.

WIND'S WILD HAVOC.

t.'iiie.Mio and 'i hi: i.aki: iwi:pi' iiv
a i mtitim.i: nhium.

THE RAIN FELL IN TORRENTS.

,si;i:i(At, i,ivi:h i.hsi, it is ri:.itt:l,
AMI PIIOPtiltlY t)AMAtii;i,

The Storm Came Pp Suddenly Aboiil II

o'clock I. a. I i:euing and (.'ontluued
fur 'Inn Hours Park Crowded

Mlth I hmi.iiui!.. Who (let
Wet Si cues nn the Luke,

Chicago, July ".One of the most furious
wind anil rain storms known In this vicin-
ity for year passed over the city about
0 o'clock this evening, coming from the
northwest. The tiny had been Intensely
hot and there were mntiy people out on tho
lake in sailboats, and, n the storm cntne
very suddenly. It Is feared that several
lives were lost. The different life saving
crews have been busy all evening tracing
rumors of capsized boats, people clinging
to planks, etc., and up to lu p. m. have
brought In tin- occupants of threu cup.
Rlzcd boats, nil In it veiy exhausted condi-
tion. No train of any others has been
found up to this hour, ainl it Is hoped that
no more are out. The police nt the Cottage
Grove avenue stiitiuti, on Hie South side,
claim that they distinctly saw a sailboat
with three occupants disappear during the
height of tin- - gale, and that nothing wits
seen of II again during daylight. The life
savers from the South side cruised nliout
that locality for some time, but found no
evidences of a wreck. It Is probable that
more missing will be reported from the
various suburbs at a later hour.

I'p to within twenty minutes of the de-

scent of the storm upon the city the sky
had been clear nnd the sun shining bright-
ly. Suddenly heavy black clouds began to
gather In the northwest and u few min-
utes later a terrific gale of wind, accom-
panied by a perfect Hood of rain and furi-
ous thunder und lightning, was sweeping
over the city. Shade trees were broken off
close to the ground, awnings, signs, etc.,
lorn away, and much minor damage done
In the city. The wind after about half an
hour subsided, but the furious rain con-
tinued for fully two hours, during which
time the streets were running with water.
The parks had been crowded nil day with
people seeking relief from tho almost Intol-
erable heat, and when the storm began
there was a stampede for the various ele-
vated and cable lines. The surface lines
were nil equipped with open cars, the can-
vas curtains on which afforded but slight
protection in view of the furious gale,
which dashed the rain tot rents In every di-

rection. As a tesult the occupants of every
train made a surry looking sight before
they had traveled a block, find most of
them, after getting a thorough soaking,
deserted the cars and sought the shelter
of convenient stairways' and stores along
the streets which they were traveling, and
there they hnd to remain until after 7:M
or take chances of another wetting by
once more taking the cars.

Many basements were Hooded all over
the city ami In some instances tire engines
hail to be called for to pump out stores.

Several houses lu the outlying districts"
of the city were struck by lightning and
(erlously damaged. Two small residences!
were completely destroyed, but no one In-

jured. The pecuniary loss In both cases
was smalt.

At the height of tho storm a signal tow-
er beside the Pan Handle tracks at Ada
street was blown over und the towerman,
August lloedlow, sustained fatal injuries.
Several other people are reported painfully
cut and bruised by living debris.

At II ii. in. the police and life savers
think that all the missing boats, both row-boa- ts

and sailboats, arc accounted for,
although It Is possible a few may yet be
out. The people In those boats which
Weie blown out Into the lake by the hurri-
cane, had an awful experience. So far
the only fatality Is the case of Charles
Klein, John Itoss and Charles 1,. Shook,
who were out In a rowboal when the
storm burst, and of whom no trace hasyet been found. The yawlboat of theyacht llattle H. was picked up this even-
ing olf Twenty-sixt- h struct, but It Is
thought the yacht has weathered the gale
und made some other port.

The damage to telegraph and telephone
wires northwest of tho city was very
great, livery telegraph wire was prostrat-
ed, many poles being carried away, and Itwas 10 o'clock before telegraphic communi-
cation was restored to Milwaukee, liventhen it was very privations, there being
but two very shaky wires working, wiiilu
the demand for service was enormous.
Great gangs of lepalrers ure out from both
ends of the- route.

Hob Terrell and John Fitzgerald were out
In a rowboat when the storm came up.nnd
had a very narrow escape from drowning.
It the tug' Success had not been near they
In all probability would have gone down.The boat capsized and the tug started to
the rescue. A line was thrown them. whichwas grabbed bj Fitzgerald, and he waspulled on hoard the tug. Alec l.outo, en-
gineer of the lug, seeing that Terrell wassinking, Jumped overboard to s.ivo him.
Terrell grabbed the engineer lu such amanner that he was unable to use hisarms. A line w'as thrown them from thotug and Just as they were sinking the en-
gineer by an effort managed to grab theline and both were pulled on board thetug.Tertell was in a serious condition fromhis narrow escape from drowning.

leports, coming lu thiotigh thepolice and Insurum ,. patrols this evening,
show that the losses in the downtown dls-l- ilets alone will iiggiegatc a large sum.
'I be great department store of Ilothschlld,v in., occupying neai ly inree-quarte- ofa square and fronting on State street, suf-feie- d

most, nearly nil the plate glass win-
dows on the Slate street side being blownin, and goods in the windows and tor some
distance back badly damaged by the Hood
of lain. Several persons who happened In
In- - passing the store nt the time receivedpainful injuries fioui bits of Hying glass,
pieces of llagslalfs from the loof, etc.
Plato glass windows were also blown In In
several other large downtown stores.

I.'P to midnight no fuitlur casualties bad
been reported, and it is thought now thatevery one who was out on the lake has
been accounted lor. The icport of the
til owning of three men olf Cottage Grovo
avenue is now thought to be without foun-
dation, as a small boat containing thiee
men nit ashore safely near the Farragut
boathouse soon alter the police made the
lepoit to the station. This Is thought to
have been tho one seen by the olllcer.

ruinous sioipis i:i.Ni:wiii:ni:.

Other Parts of Illinois mid Southern
Mulled.

Chicago. III., July 7. Dispatches from
many points lit the central and northern
poitlous of Illinois and Southern Wisconsin
tell of furious storms this afternoon and
evening, though In no place did the dam-- n

.... ......ni. .... i,i..i. ,. ..ni. .... ,.. ,,!.,iiku irm ii ft, i,m,, ,b .,i,ii ,m in
The weather all through the stale was
oppressively hot all day, and the storm
came with lenmrkable suddenness towards
evening. Along the lake shore north of
lieto there was much minor damage done.
a nil it is leureii unit wiuu me returns uto

11 In, It will bo found that there was
miii'li irrciter loss of lire than he.inl nf t,i.
nlgbl.

At Mavnuua, in., ine storm almost
leached the proportions of a tornado. A
number of tices and small buildings were
tilmi'ii down.
ji reuria wtu muicui- uuu muoii at m

nearly all day until I o'clock, when the
storm suddenly swept down upon the city.
Scveial buildings were umoofed, one three
story frame block completely destroyed,
and much damuge dune to trees, awnings
and windows. Many boating parties weio..,. !.. .,L' I, lit kit flit' !l L,irt,L',t tn.ntirlil
all succeeded In reaching places of safety.

Pound un Oltl Prospector
Guthrie. O. T.. July 7. (Special.) George

Fleeuer ami Jusenh i'nttersoii came In to-
night from Washita county bringing parts
of a human skeleton, brass rings, imple-
ments and thirty-tw- o Mexican dollars
dated In the M's, which they dug up while
prospcutlug in a ravine: also about a pe k
of band found near by, which way rich with

cold. They believe th lmc found ,. r
a rieli mine or n pine. wh. re in astue w

and are organizing a . onipany in
rolloiv Up the find.

READY FOR THE INVASION.

Alt Arr.iiigrmeuls Are Completed for the
Ureal (iirlstl.iu t.udcimtr t'oiiiriilltm

In lln.l.in ihl Week.
Hosloti. July 7.- - Th committee Inning

In charge the ettenHe uii.titKemoiits fur
(he great Chrlsllnn Fn, leanr convention,
which opens here next edties.liy. hne
now practically completed their work and
are ready to receive the delegates as Ihey
arrive. These Arrangement hnve been
most thorough, nnd the committee an-
nounce I hat over (SMlX) people can be pro-
vided for without confusion or discomfort.
Two targe lent, IS. by Un feel, with
seating capacity of u.omi each, have been
pitched on lloston Common nnd will be
ready for occupuficy by night.
These tents, together with Mechanics'
building, will bs the principal meeting
place during the week, although ser-
vice will be hell! t!nll In many of the
chtitehn In the city. During th1 noon
hour lii companies or Christian P.ndenvor-er- s

will dally visit the large tnatiufnctur-In- g

llrm, dry good houses ami places of
business, mid hold services there with the
employe.

one or the iitoal dllllcult problems con-
fronting the committee hits been how to
fpetl such a multitude as Is expected to
be present during the convention In the
short lime belwn the nestlons. This
ha been solved by turning .Machinery
halt In Mechanic' building Into a mam-
moth restaurant, with a seating capacity
or .'.son, where everything from a dairy
lunch to it table d'hote dinner can be

Special attention has been given to the
vocal exercises of the convention, and for
the past three month a chorus of 3,H0
voices has been lehenrslng the songs to lie
sung. The choril will lie divided Into
three part, so that music in each of the
large tents und Mechunli s' hall will be
led by I.OeO trained singers.

tnice at least during the week the
three choruses will be united. A huge
outdoor meeting will b. hell on the
Common and all the met tings will be ad-

journed to take part In It A meeting will
alo be held In Faneull hall. Dining the
convention large parties will v -- the

place lu this vMiiitv. In hiding Con-
cord and Lexington. Cmibrldge, Salem.
Plymouth and Hunker Hill.

MR, LAWLESS IS FOR LAW.

The Local Labor Leader III the LIKborii
Milling Iteglo.l Orilelt Mrlkers to

Ceii.e Carrying Amu.
Charleston, W. Vn., July 7. Governor

M.irCorkle slntod he would try to
Induce the operators In the Hlkhorn and
Hluelleld regions to make .in honest effort
to resume work and If they say
they could not he will at once order troops
out to protect all men who want to work.
The governor says he conlldent the
troops will have to be ord-re- d out

However, telegrams received at the
state house fiom the Klkhnni region y

Indkale there Ik apparency no cause for
Immediate apprehension m trouble there.
A dispatch was received fiom Lawless, the
local labor loader In thai stating
he hatl ordered all the stilk"is to cease car-
rying guns, as per order of the governor,
except two or three, who will act as his
bodyguard, as he says his life has been
threatened by some ot the guards employed
by the companies. The governor says he
wits glad to hear ot tin decision of the
leader, and he warned him th.it turbulent
demonstrations must iwi"- or troops will
be called out to suppress them.

A telegram from the governor's private
secretary. Captain J. H. White, at F.lkhorn,
says a passenger train on the North Fork
branch of the Norfolk it Western was de-

railed last night by eome one throwing a
switch, but that no one was hurt. The
dispatch states that .the man arc all quiet' '

The governor said tnls morning he had
been advised Hint I'nlted States Marshal
Garden and eight deputies arrived at Ulk-ho- rn

y and took poses-lo- n of the
railroad property. This was the tlrst word
Governor .MacCorkle or Adjutant Holly re-

ceived that the federal Authorities were
taking a hand In suppressing the trouble.
I.eek Ilranch colliery will try to start to-

morrow with twenty new men. The sheriff
and deputies will be on ban I to guurd
them. Whether their service- - are needed
depends upon how much sincerity there
was in Mr. l.awi'.---' profession.- - ot a desire
to prevent disorder.

THIS SETTLES THE FIGHT,

Corbet t and lililiniuiius Will .Meet In the
King ut l)ullu,Nti Law Agalu-- t

Such Coute-t- i.

Dallas, Tex., July 27. Judge George
Claik, of Waco, has submitted an opinion
as to the legality of the proposed Corbeit-ITtzslmnio-

glove contest. The opinion Is
very exhaustive and lengthy. His conclu-
sions are:

First Thnt the original net of IWl was
wholly Inoperative.

Second That when Its provisions wero
In the penal code of 1S95 It was

still Inoperative for want of some court to
try the otfense.

Third That the law was repealed by the
Itevised Statutes, which go Into effect on
September 1, PU."i.

Fourth Thnt there Is now no law upon
the statute book of Texna prohibiting pugi-
listic encounters, and that upon a payment
or tender of the license fee prescribed for
such exhibition there Is no lawful power
in the .state, under present laws, to Inter-
fere with the exhibition. Judge Claik gave
the matter at Issue carerui stinij and pa-

tient research, and his opinion is most
sweeping.

CASE OF L0VEAT FIRST SIGHT.

.Member of the llrlliih Parliament Capitu-
lates to ii Pretty American te

t'lerk mill .Miirrlct, Her,
New Vol is, July 7, A hpecl.il to the Press

from llinghaiuton, N. V says: Grcnville
Lewis J. reinpiiion, a me inner oi ine iiru-is- h

parliament, who was making it tour of
Anietlc.i, vlslletl Jllnglmmton several weeks
ago. While at Iho postolllco to have a
money order cashed, he met Miss Hstello
Wossell, the clerk, nnd It was a case of
love at llrst sight, lie sought u friend
and secured an Introduction. His atten-
tions weio rewiirdtd und they were matriei
last week.

Saturday tho couple sailed for liurope,
and after a short tour of the Continent,
they will reside on .Mr. Templeton's es-
tate, at llioaillands, Hngkiiul.

The wedding was a quiet unu and caused
much surprise.

i;i.K PACTIONS IIAIt.MONIOIIS,

Tho Two llranclics of I lie II. P. O. P.
Likely to Sell le Their Troubles,

Atlantic City, N. J,. July ".The leaders
or the two factions of the Hlks. Grand Hx-alt- er

Hulcr IMvvin 11. liny, who will pre-
side over the convention, and .Meade i).
Detwiler, of llaiiisburg, who was elected
grand exalted i tiler by the Haifa lo fne.
Hon, which was recently declared In u
Culled Stutes circuit court to have no al

btauding, have arrived In this city.
Mr. Detwilur said to a reporler

"I have como to Atlantic City with the
sole Intention of bringing about a recon-
ciliation of the oi br and there will be a
meeting among the olllcers of
the grind lodge In tills city for that pur-
pose. 1 have us nv.it a desire to bring
the two factious together us the Atlantic
City lodges, und I have conic oflerlna them
the ullvt) branch, and l do not doubt but
thnt it will be uenpud. As lu all differ-
ences, In order to stuootho the inuttcr.there
must be a compromise lu the mutter, i
(Irmly think tbeie will be one. Hath party
desire to testorc tho entire outer tu
peace,"

Grand Hxalted Hulcr Hay, when Informed
of Mr. Delwiler's siatuinents, Mid he had
nut the slightest doubt but that the ques-
tions ut Issue would bo settled satisfac-
torily.

I'rlubtriilly Mangled.
St. Joseph, Mo., July . (Special.) Will-

iam Walker, formerly yurdmuster at a,

Kas., for the Santa railway, but
leceully with the lluiilugtou ut St. l.oul.s.
was found frightfully mangled on the
iiurllngtou truck two miles east of this
city this morning. Two union curds were
found In his pockets, one lu the Switch-
man's Mutual Aid Association and the
other in the A. it. U. The body will be
bcut to Klrksvllle.

BULLENE GUARDS WIN

Alii: AW.MtDPD THO I'ltl'.PS AT 1 IIP
IMPIIStAll; Dltll.L

FIRST IN MAIDEN INFANTRY,

ItllAMJII tlPAltD", OP SI'. I.DIflH, PAIIIIV
dip i hi; capital piii.i:.

Hale '.. mates, of Hansas tlly, inlte third
t'blce Aull.mu.eiueiit of the tludges

(.'rented Suiprlie Aiming nine 32
tlin Companies hi. h Had

tlreui Ltpei tntltm.

St. Louis, Mo., July 7. llclweeti ,Vi,tn) and
in.Ortl people were at Camp Hancock y

to see the wlnd-tu- i of the Interstate drill
ami encampment. The programme y

consisted mostly or snored concerts by the
bund In eump. In the nfternoon the last
contest of the eiicntupment took place.
It wn the Individual drill for four pilzcs,
aggregating in value $175. When the drill
ctiinmeliced, twenty-liv- e men, i. 'presenting
each of the companies in camp, weie In
line, but soon nil Were dlopped out but
rour. The competition between these wiih
close, the drill being very tlgld. The tlrst
man lo be caught was Coiporul Albert, of
Hie Nntloiml Illltes, of Washington, D. C.
Then Sergeant Chillies Dtirfce, of the
Walsh Zouave, of St. Louis, fell out, fol-
lowed by Private W. F. Thompson, of the
Dranch Guard, of St. Louis., leaving Cor-
poral Arthur 15. West, of the Phoenix
Light Infantry, ot Dayton, (J., as the win-
ner of llrst prize,

Thcie were many surprises when, at the
dress paiade soon aHer, the winners of
prizes wire nniiounceil. In tho ftet-for-- all

Infantry contest for live prizes, the con-to-

was closest between the Iliutiiii
Guards, of St. Louis, ami the llelknup

of San Antoulo, Tex., which won the
llrst and second prizes lespectively. Due
of the Judges suld the latter company lost
point on its Inspection because of the con-
dition of Its lilies, while Its drill was near-
ly equal In excellence to that of the Hiatich
Guards.

Tin- - tlrst prlzo of J3.5W, with a 1,C) cup,
which went lo a home company, was de-

clared by one of the judges to he entirely
out of proportion to the other prizes of
this class. The medal offered for the cap-
tain making the best personal score during
the drill was awarded to Captain Slncl.ilt.
commanding the Ilranch Guards. The Jiul-len- c

Guards, of Kansas City, won the. tlrst
prize in the maiden Infantry class, with
the National Illtlcs, ot Washington, a close
second. In the artillery contest, lu which
four crack batteries were entered, Indiana
commands carried olf the two lit Ht prizes,
Willi the Dallas battel y but a few points
behind for thlid prize.

There were the most surprises In the
Zouave chi"s, where three prizes were

anil four companies competing. There
was considerable disappointment that the
fiyuons Chicago Zouaves did not get a
mention. This command has Justly been
culled the llrst Zouave company in the
country, because of Its having won moie
than twenty llrst prizes during Its lifetime,
ami many lesser ones. An analysis of Its
Score card showed where It failed to come
up to the standard of the other companies.
In the point of accuracy It was perfect,
while its iniuk for Inspection was as high.
If not higher, than In the cases of Its com-
petitors In this drill. It, however, came
far below tho other companies lu the num-
ber of movements made. In the quickness
of their execution, while Its mink for work
that was distinctly Zouave was considera-
bly lower than that received by the win-
ners. The Neeleys. of Memphis, were the
winners of llrst prize, with the Walshes,
of St. Louis, second, and the Hales, of
Kansas City, third. There was considera-
ble surprise that the Walsh Zouaves, who
have been out of nmmisslon for the past
two years, should win stcond prize. Hut
that they did was the result of the good
work of their excellent tirlllmaster and
captain, William It. lleymun. at one time
a member of the fumous Husch Zouaves,
or this city. Not a member or his company
had drilled belore Tor two years until only
two weeks ago, when Captain Heymnn
called the men together, and through the
hardest kind or wotk brought them up to
their old point ol excellence and within
three points or taking the llrst prize.

Several of the tompanles left camp this
evening Immediately after dies parade,
and the others will take their depaiturc
on the early train

Following Is the list of prize winners,
..th riMfeiitltlireM!
FHKR-FOU-AL- L 1NFANTUY, SIX T5N- -

tihi:s.
First prize, J3.f,0U In money and National

Drill Associntion St. Louis cup, valued at
h Guards, of St. Louis, with

a percentage of 1.I5'.'.50 out of a possible
I.2J1I points.

Second prize. $l.neoHelknap HlHes, of
San Antonio. Tex.: percentage l.fCD.ti.

Thirl prize, littles, of
Washington. D. C; percentage, 971.75.

Fourth prize, 550Ollullene Guards, Kan-
sas City: percentage, 857.75.

Fifth prize. Jsnn-Pho- Light Infantry,
Dayton. i : percentage. SSO.

MAIDF.N INFANTItY CLASS-FO- UIt S.

First prize, H.MM llullene Guards, of
Kansas t'ltv; percentage, 10ud.;5 out of i
possible 'i.iUil points.

Second prize, National P.llles, of
Washington. D. C.; percentage, IM'..

Third prize, F, First in-

fantry, of St. Louis: percentage, 1.717.
AltTILI.KItY-FOl- 'lt I5NTIUKS.

First prize, 1ml..
Light artillery; percentage, 1,111.23 out of
a possible 1.270 points.

Second prize. $T."i0 Uoekvillo, Intl., Light
nvMMni-e- ' nereenl.lee. l.QIO.,',0.

Thlid prize, $J5u Dallas, Tex., Artillery
company; percentage, 1,03.S."5.

ZOI'AVK-FO- FIt KNTIHKS.
First prize. 51,500 Neeley Zouaves, or

Memphis, Teiin.: percentage, l.Sl.Ki out of
a possible I..Vi points.

Second prize. I3v Walsh Zouaves, of St.
Mills; percentage 1..11S 25.

Third prize, liVO-H- ale Zouaves, of Kan-
sas City; percentage l,'jill.7i).

INDIVIDl'AL DlilLL.
First prize, Arthur 15.

West. Phoenix Light Infantry. Dayton, O.
Second prize, $5i Private W. F. Thomp-

son. Ilranch Gutiids. St. Louis.
Third prize, $15 -- Sergeant Charles Dur-fe- e,

Walsh Zouave. St. Louis.
Fourth prize, Fred W. Al.

bert, National Utiles, Washington, D. C.

AN Pl.lXTItlt: I'AU witi;iiti:i),

A Locomotive Crashes Into One at Nlles,
I)., With I'lilnl KcMiltx.

Nlles, n,, July 7. An electric car loaded
with people returning from Itlverslde park
was sttuck by a Height train on tho Pile
railway here this evening and wrecked.
The car was nearly across tlin track when
the locomotive sttuck it, hurling It upon
its side. Frank Wilson, a merchant, was
killed instuiitl), and .Mrs G. Wf Holder, of
Warren, was dangerously and perhaps fa-

tally Injured. Several others were serious-
ly hurt, among them Frank Ilamsey, of
Warren; Samuel Graham, the conductor of
the car: lldward llader. the motorman;
Moody Hippie and William Lewis, ot Nilcs.
and Miss Jlattle Lewis, of Warren.

A.N PX-ti- I5ICNOIC WPAItV OP 1.1FK.

P. A, Slevi'iison of Idaho Commits .Suicide
in California,

San Luis tiblspo, Cab, July 7.
A, Stevenson, of Idaho, commit-

ted suicide at Paraiso Springs,
a health resort near here. He arrived at
Put-als- .Spring-- , Juno 5. Ho was allllcted
with sciatica and was lu a helpless condi-
tion. His health had Improved somewhat
and lie wus able to walk ll little. It is
supposed that during the night the pain
returned and In desperation he took a
large dose ot laudanum. He wus found
iiucouscluus in his room and all etforts to
revive him failed,

ludge Klrkpittrick lit ad.
Untie, .Mont.. July 7. A dispatch from

Salt Lake announces tho sudden death
there of Judge Moses Kirknutrick, of this
city, one of the foremost lawyers lu the
Northwest. He was in the early '60s a

law puttier nf Srnntor Siewnrt. of N,
t.nl.i, and nt one time wn ft cm. 11 Lit- - for
the .iipr.mi' Judgeship of that stm. i'le-pa-- t

tin cnrs hn hn been nltnriiev f the
An.icoti.hi Mining Compnnj.

HASN'T CLEARED OFF IN KANSAS

llalns Cinitliiiio to lull In I Imt -- tote .Much
to the (bin. Iihitg' lll.co.t.

Wlnllcld, Kas Jiilv , (Spe. il.t Thr, e

days or hot, sultr.v wetther were follow . I

by a sevit, dust slorm to-d- which w.m
sticc. i del ,y n heavy rain mid wind stuim
The corn imp is in better condition than
ever known before at thl time of mr
and It Is thought thai there will be a jbid
coital to that In l.!.llnlep.ndence, Kus.. July A
evere wind and mitt slorm visited this

section this nfternoon. The tnm fell in
lortcnls. The slrcet were lloinlod and
the streams are muring. No damage to
the crop, bowi ver, I reported and the
rain Will Itisuie nn abundant crop of com.

I'5ldoi'ado, Ka., July II
coinmen. e, raining here this afternoon
and still Mining. The striam are all
swollen and the Sunlit Pe track at Goi-do-

twenty miles below here, are covered
with water. The ram wn accompanied bv
a severe wind, but a yet no damage has
been reported.

Peabody. Ka., July 7. (Special.) Thl
vicinity was vi(ed by u very heavy tain
thl iirtnriiooil. The trenm are out or
their banks ami the waters or the Dovle
covered Hie Santa Pe ttn.-k- s and extendedup Main street. A total rainfall of ten
Inches has fallen here In the last week.

Wnrtciisburg, Mo., July The
Johnson county wheat crop Is suffering
considerably from rain and ir the present
weather continues It will result lu total
destruction. It has rained almost Im

for ,t month pnst, and farmers have
had much trouble in gathering grain. The
wheat In shock is sprouting badl.v. Flax. I

also surierlhg from rain, but corn Is look-
ing line.

Oswego, Kas., July 7. (Special.) A
wind and rain storm vislt.si this place

this evening at I o'clock, uprooting nnd
breaking down trees unrooting houses and
devastating fields, .Many of the business
houses in this city were totally or partial-
ly unroofed und the damage lo buildings
nnd merchandise is not less than !t5,imo.
The opera house Is totally unroofed. Three
huge brick buildings are almost totally

ami many other buildings Lilly
damaged. The water works stnndplpe, val-
ued at $vm. was blown down. SevM.il
small barns ami the amphitheati r are lota)
wrecks. The damage to growing corn .mi
wheat is very great. No fatalities have as
yet been reported.

Neodesha, July ". (Special.) The heav-
iest wind storm ever seen lure passed bet.
about .1:30 this afternoon, accompanied bv
a heavy rain. A number of small hmisi s
were blown down ntid many of the large
stone and brick buildings were badly dam-
aged. The south wing of the school house
was torn away, and there Is but on- - of
llrty Guffey ,; Galley well derricks stand-
ing. The corn, most of which was In las-
sie, is now lint on the ground and In many
places water Is landing tu a depth ot two
and three feet.

Wichita, Kus., July 7. (Special.) A
rain storm prevailed -- ill over SouMi-er- n

Kansas and Oklahoma All of
the ilvtrs are out of their banks. It N
reported that four in. lies or rain fell dur-
ing the nftiin.Kiu A stitf wind prevailed,
and many iioii-e- .- were blown down. No
loss of life - reported so far. Old -- cttlM-i-say

that thi i.tin puis the corn crop l

yond failure.

VEST LOOKS FOR A CONVENTION,

The Senator 'I hlnks a silver ('.inference
Will He Held ill Allssonrl -- nine Time

in S,.p(,.,,M.r.
Washington. July 7 (Special.) Senator

Vest staled that, In his judgment,
the Democratic central committee or Mis-
souri would call a convention to pass uppn
the silver question, but that the convention
would not meet before the last of Septem-
ber. Should he leave for Furopc on the
lith Inst., as Ii'' now contemplates, he says
that hu will get back In time tonttend the
convention should It be called nt that time.
The senator, on being asked to explain
why he expects a convention to be called
in Scptemhet, refused to give a satlstno-tor- y

reply, simply saying that he mulct --

stood that Chairman Mallltt had Intimated,
if I he agitation keeps up. that he might
can an cany inn convention.

A close friend of the senator ts authority
for tho statement that Fran-
cis, through administration cin les. has
been given a tip that It might be well to
have a convention later, or nt least let the
intimation tie given out in this way, in
order to allay the demand for It if possible,
tint If the agitation Kiel's up. und it should
appear that a few Carlisle speeches and
olllces would be able to contiol the con-
vention, then the plan of having a conven-
tion will be carried out, but in the event
it should appear that the admluisti.ttiun
forces continue lo be in the minority later
In the year, then the intimation that a con-
vention would lie called will be set aside
as one of the tilings slightly misleading
and misunderstood.

EDUCATORS ENJOY SUNDAY.

Delegates to the Niltlitnut IMilfUtliillit! Coti- -

ventlon Vl-- lt Point- - of lulere-- t .Near
I leu l er I Section (inisip.

Denver, Col., July 7. A conservative esti-
mate placi s the number of delegates to
the National Hducatlonal t .invention who
have arrived up to this evening at between
7,0"0 and fc.uuu, and Secretary Shcpani. of
the association, has Information which
makes It certain that li'.iXX) teachers will
he In attendance at the general convention.
To-da- y has been devoted to short railroad
Hips to the mountains and neighboring re.
sorts, fully H.nuO spending the day In Man-Itu- u

and on Pike's Pi ak, while l.im went
over the famous "Loop'' trip.

The election of olllcers Is the subject of
consideration uuloiig (he members, it Is
generally conceded that n Western man
Will be chosen piesldeut and an lliistern
city selected as the place for the next coll.
vcntlon. The favorites lor tint presidency
appear to lie N. i". Dmigli. rly, of Peoria,
III.; lleiuy Sabine, In.--. Moines, In., ami
W. II. llartholouiew, of Louisville, Ky., In
the order named.

A movement is being pushed by the Col-

orado Scienlillc Socletj. aided by Pri.feshor
Leconte, of California uuiver-ii- y, and oth-
er prominent scientists, to have a sclentillc
department added to the assm latum work.
A meet lug Is to be lu Id to consider the
matter.

GROVER WANTED IT A BOY.

Another Wnnlse.v, i'.intcy Little Girl llaby
Arrii.ii. at ltu,ir.l's It.ty for Mr,

and .Mr, t Iciii.ind.
Jliizzard's Hay. Muss , July ust before

5 o'clock news reached the village
that a girl baby had be. n born at Gray Ga-
bles. This npoit was soon verlliei by Dr.
Hrjant. who uunoiiiiced that the happy
event m'l urred at 1:3') p. in., and that both
mother and the little one were doing us well
as could be expected,

This is the third child to be born Into
tho president's family and all are girls.
Ituth Is- - I years old und 2. Only a
passing glance could be obtained from the
president this afternoon, but that was

to note an expression of satisfaction
on the face of the chief executive, although
it was an open ic-tv- i that a baby boy
would not have been unwelcome. Mrs.
Cleveland's mother, Mrs. I'eirlne, is expect-
ed to arrive fiom Huu'alo this week.

Citry Knocked Out.
St. Louis. .Mo , July 7. In spite of thevigilance of the police, who attempted to

prevent It, a good cntwd went down the
liver a few miles un a bulge to see the
llnlsh light between Tom Casey and Danny
Needhum foi a purse of Sno. Two clevir
four round contests between local pugs
opened the proceedings. In the chler event
Needhum landed on Casey's nose In the
llrst round and nearly put htm out. lu tho
second the tables weru turned and Casey
landed a good ono on Ncedhum's Jaw that
made matteis look dubious. The thiol
round was uneventful, but In the fourth,
after a sh.itp exchange. Nit'dluim caught
Casey on the point of the chin und he fell
like an ox and remained until time was
called.

Dan luiuoul ut Tucoiiiu.
Taconia, Wash , July 7. Secretary of

Wur Lamont. accompanied by Mrs.
the Miss.s Lamont, Adjutant Ge-

nual Wilson. MaJoi L. W. Davis, secretary
to Mr. Lamont. and Mrs. und Miss llryunt.
of New York, arrived by special train this
morning. At 5 o'clock thuy wire driven
about the cltj. The party left for Seattle
at 10 a. m.

Ua.x-V- s r'ttv. Mo, July t, m.
To-d- Ire ( . or thf Hralh'r tu h;trtty;

rmJtt
Tfwp'tuluif rftrtitilu.llrlmWX,fJ, DMI

tnii ill,

What the
Types Tell!
l?rom day to day is but a mur-
mur of what is goitic; on here
at the Store. Perhaps one
item ill fifty scts a word in the
paper. Therefore, if you don't
see the announcement of any-
thing you want, come to the
Store and inquire after it.
Chances are it will be 'way un-
der what you expect to pay
lor it.

'Phis column is your kodak
of the Store. Gives you pict-
ures in words of passing
things of interest pictures
from your point of view the
buyers' point.

Ividence comes daily that
you sue and think about these
views photographed instantan-
eously upon your mind by a.

glance over your daily paper.
Not an item of all we have

presented d urine the past
month has failed of fixintr at- -

lention.
I low about this one?

Remnantsnaif price.
((iii'iiidi ('uiiifrrx H'linuf St. I'lnur.)

To-day- -- Remnants of Ducks,
Dimities, Lace Striped Lawns,
White Goods. Jaconet Lawns,
Scotch Batiste, Sateens, Ging-
hams, Prints, Novelty Wash
Goods, etc., will be so'd at just
one-hal- f the for-llp- lf Prjnn
mer retail price, flfll I ll luU

Ladies'
Bicycle Leggings.

Canvas, Tan and Navy at
48c and 75c.

Black and Blue Jersey atoSc
and $1.25.

Black, Blue and Brown Cloth
at $1.5, si.oS and $2.50.

Gray Corduroy at $1.35.
Tan Leatherat $175, $2.50

and $3.50.
Ooze Leather at $3.50.
The most complete line.

Mlccesi.trH to
lUTI.LI'.Ni:, MOOlli:, PMKItY&CO.

LIVES LOST ON STEAM VESSELS

1.11st Year They No inhered :iiiK, n Largo
Increase Over tho Average In the

I'll I eighteen Years,
Washington, July 7 The ncoids nf the

Halted States steamboat Insp. ctiun si rvii e
which during the Lift nlm le. n years

under the directum of General lii-mo-

as inspector genual, show that dur-
ing the last llseal year the number of
live lost oil sit lllll Vessels W.l llpplov -

mutely 3iiS. This was nn Inert as.- ov.r 'lie
average for the preceditiR eighteen j,.ir- - of
138. This great Increase was cumed by the
large loss of life by the foundering ut

CollnuC recently off the p.u ii,.
coa- -t This makes the avei.ige lor tl
past nineteen years LH7, 1 he lin;h,.-- t
previous annual lns wus SMI, in IMI. Hi.
lowest 133,in 1SS0. Notwithstanding- the great
Inert nse In the number of vh-- h Is sun.
1I7U, over 11)0 per tent, there have be, ii on
7K) disasters to steam vessels, with a li,.-- s
of but .ri,0,'i7 lives, the number of p.i.c, ngi i

Increnned per annum from ISJ,'M i ,u ri, d
in 1S7U to not less than ISS..".,""" in l').
The average loss of lite under the l.tw of

S5J was one person to everv J.'iii.lM pass-
enger carried, while under tin- net of Pol.
which Biiutly Improved tin lie .icy of He
service, wus util) one lite lost in ein b
2,7fts,!B3 passengers carried, or n i eduction
of nearly eleven to thiee in pioportlon to'
tl,, mi tn bt i of ptisM'iigeis carried. The
mo vice consists of about 17 olllcers and
clerks, one supervising Inspei tor ginertl,
ten supervising Inspectors, in distrn ts,
undir whom are locum inspc. tor-.- , dividedamong the various i osteins coll. ctioti di-
strict of the L'nitetl S'.it.s

A VETERAN EDITOR DYING.

'I lie Pounder nf the "A rgnuiiiit," Prank M,
PHley, l.jlug Very low at Sail

Crauel-e-

San 1'ranclseo, Cal July 7. Frank M.
PKIey. the voteran editor, founder of the
Argonaut and one of the hot known men
In California, Is thought to be dying at
his home In the city. Mrs. PUley u ,i!v0
dangerously ill. I lot It are sutfiinng from
nervous prostration. Mr. Pmley is almost
a complete wreck physlcalp -- ml mentallv.
Mrs. Plvley's condition l ue to woriy
itvir her husband's state health. Mi.
Pmley has been in poor t. ith evu- ,,im e
his tetlreuient from the Argonaut four
5 earn ago. He cuuic to California In the
early dais, took an active part in pohths
and In IV". when l.i land sjtutifoi'i .,.--,

elected governor, he was dieted attornev
general. He supported Horace Ureelty tor
the picstdcnc). Ie iuuuded the Aigui.aut
III 1S77.

MX HIlOWMIIi IN A STIIIIM.

Ileal M a in (nil lu WIcoutln anil All oil
lloirtl Pcri'h.

Lake Geneva, Wis., July 7. .V heavy
Storm passed over here this afternoon
about l:M, which umoofed buildings and
demoralized shade trees. The hall broke a
large amount of glass and ruined corn,
oats ami what little fruit there was. Tho
steam launch Dispatch was chartered just
before the storm by a party consisting of
I'.itlur Hogau und Mir Hogan, ut Har.
van). 111., and a man thought to be Dr.
Frums, assistant superintendent of tlin

111., insane asylum, wife and child.
The boat was in charge of John Preston, a
reliable young man. They were caught by
the slorm and the boat ua; swamped and
all on board were drowned. The body of
MIsm Hogan was found Hautitiy near Kaye's
park this evening.

Apple Trees llluoliilug.
(iuthrle. O, T., July 7. (Special.) Owing

to the extreme dry weather, upples trews
lu many orchards did not leaf out well
und blossomed very scuntlly, but since the
recent rains the trees have all put on a
new growth of leaves and are now In full
blossom, hundreds of trees being seen a ith
half grown apol.-- s und blossoms bide by
side.


